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10. NOTE ON CRlSTICEPS HALEI DAY, 1888 (PISCES: 
CLlNlDAE) A JUNIOR SYNONYM OF SPRINGERATUS 
XANTHOSOMA (BLEEKER), 1857 
Bleeker (1857) first described CUnus xanthosoma from Java. Later 
GUnther (1861), Herre (1936, 1939, 1953) and de Beaufort (1951) des-
cribed it as Cristiceps xanthosoma from East Indies and Philippines. 
Day (1888) recorded a new c!inid fish Cristiceps halei from Colombo. 
Since' Day (1889) C. halei has' not been recorded and the type speci. 
men of the species is also not traceable. Shen (1971) recorded it from 
Philippine and Formosa and created a new genus Sprillgeratus for Clinus 
xa"tl!osoma Bleeker. 
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spines long, third spine short and not connected with second dorsal 
fin which is confluent with third dorsal ; last ray of third dorsal attached 
to caudal peduncle; anal fin free from caudal peduncle; an anteriorly 
curved intromittent organ with a stout base and pointed tip just posterior 
to anus (Fig. I, D) ; caudal fin emarginate, caudal and pectoral fin rays 
not divided ; lateral line originates above operele, curves below sixth 
spiue of second dorsal fin and terminates on caudal peduncle with 25 
tubules; anterior tubules with double pOres and posterior oneS with single 
pore; nasal opening tubular, nasal cirri divided at tip ; orbital cirri flat, 
tip divided, 0'75 in eye (Fig, I, B) upper and lower jaws stout ; premaxil-
lary teeth minute, 2-3 rows; vomerine teeth minute, in two patches on 
each sides; mandible with 2-3 rows of acicular teeth (Fig. I, C) ; maxil-
lary membrane present; gill rakers ten, short, stumpy, with minute simple 
spines on each side; only one lower arm of gill arches. 
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Fig. 1. A. Springeratus xOllthosoma (Bleeker) CMFRI. No. t 19/636; total length 
49 mm . j male; Shingle island (GuJf of Mannar). 
B. Enlarged view of upper part of head showing nasal and orbital cirri . 
C. D entition: (i) Maxillary teeth, (ii ) Vomerine teeth, (iii) Mandibular 
teeth. 
D . Vent region: (i) Intromittant organ. (ii) Vent. 
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While collecting shore fishes from Shingle island (Gulf of Mannar), 
very near to tbe type locality of Cristiceps halei Day, one specimen of 
Springeratus xanthosoma (Bleeker) was obtained. The live specimen 
was deep orange with three rows of blue spots on the body and a blue 
blotch over tbe pectoral peduncle. But this coloration fades in for.malin 
and the preserved specimens are uniformly yellow. Probably this Jllay 
be the reason for the confusion in the identity of the Species . 
Cristiceps halei Day and Springerailis xanthosoma (Bleeker) from 
Shingle island differ slightly in fin formula (C. halei : D . 111, XXVII, 4, 
P. 13; V. I/Z ; C. 14; A. II, 19., S . xanthosoma : D. III, XXVI; 6, P. 11-
13 : v. I, Z ; C. 13 ; A. II, ZO) and in coloration (no white marking in 
S. xal1lhosoma). But tbese variations are within the range for this 
species which has a wide distribution from Philippines to Indian coast. 
However, Cristiceps halei Day is not a valid speci~s and is here con-
sidered as a junior synonym of Springeratlls xanthosoma (Bleeker). 
As it is the first record of this species from the Indian coast since Day 
(1889) and as there are some variations, a short descriptions is given. 
Family: CLINIDAE 
Springeratus xaothosoma (Bleeker) 
(Fig. I, A) 
Clil/us xalttllOsoma Bleeker, Nat. Tijds Ned.~bld. , 13 : 340, 1857 ; Java. 
Cds/ieeps xamhosoma Gunther, Cat. Fish . .Br. Mus . 3 : 273, 1871 (compiled). Herre. 
Philippille J. Sci. 70; 321 , 1939; Luzon. Weber and de Beaufort, Fish. Indo-
Aust. Archipe/ . 9: 390-391, 1951 ; Java . Herre. Check-list 0/ Philippinejishes, 
788. 1953; Luzon. 
Cristiceps halei D ay, Fishes o/II/dia . Supplement : 799, 1888 (Colombo) . Faulla 
0/ British India , Fishes, 2 : 326, 1889. 
Springerafus xantlzosoma Shih-Chieh Shell, Rep. II/st . Fish. 11iol. Minis. £ COII. 
Affairs Naffl. Taiwan VI/iv. , Vol. 11, No. 4 ~ 16-39,1971. 
D . III, XXVI, 6: A. II, 20 ; P. !l-IZ ; ~ 13 ; V. 3; Llr. 8/1/38 . 
Head 23'S in standard length, 24'1 in total length; depth 23'S in 
standard length and 24'1 in total length . In bead length eye 30'0, snout 
Z5"9 , fliSt dorsal spine 70'0, second dorsal fin height 30'0, third dorsal 
fin 50'0, pectoral fin length 70'0, ventral fin 65"0, caudal peduncle 45'0 ; 
all measurements in per cent. 
Mouth upturned, cleft of mouth in line with upper margin of eye; 
preopercle with three fiat spines. opercle smootll ; gill membrane free · 
from isthmus ; scales cycloid, minut'e; cheeks and opercle devoid of 
scales; first dorsal fin originates ahove preopercIe, first and second 
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Deep orange mottled with three rows of blue spots, pectoral peduncle 
and upper coruer of opercle with deep red blotches; all this colour fades 
in formalin and the preselved specimen appears yellow. 
Habitat: In coral stones and sea weeds along the shore. 
Distribution: Philippines, Java, Ceylon and south-east coast of 
India (Gulf of Mannar) . 
Material: C.M.F.R.L/F. No. 119/636; Total length 49 mm; 
male; Shingle Island, (Gulf of Mannar); 24-xii-69. 
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